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BREAKFAST 
 

Sandwiches & Burritos 
 

Breakfast Sandwich       $5.50 
Biscuit or English muffin, cage free egg, bacon, ham 
or house made sausage, Smith’s cheddar or American 
 

Egg & Cheese          $3.50 
Cheddar-chive biscuit or English muffin, cage free 
egg, Smith’s cheddar cheese or American 
 

Breakfast Burritos  
2 cage free eggs, potatoes, onions, peppers, Smith’s 
cheddar, house salsa     

~Chorizo      $8  
~Herb Roasted Chicken    $8 
~Veggie      $7 
~Pulled Pork      $8 
 

The Egg-pork-alypse Burrito   $10.25 
Chorizo, breakfast sausage, bacon, pulled pork, 2 
cage free eggs, potatoes, onions, peppers, Smith’s 
cheddar, house salsa  
 

From the Bakery 
 

English muffin        $2.25 
Cheddar chive buttermilk biscuit                       $2.50 
Rosemary & sea salt bagel w/cream cheese    $4.25  
Rhubarb pop tart            $4.25                   
*GF buttermilk biscuit                                           $2.75 
 

Add on:  
Herb roasted chicken    $2 
Applewood smoked bacon   $2 
Chorizo sausage   $2 
Pulled pork     $2 
Steak tips     $4  
Cajun shrimp     $4  
Tomato-bacon jam    $2 
 

 
Breakfast Entrees 

 

Common Breakfast Plate          $10 
2 cage free eggs, bacon, sausage patty, home fries, 
homemade English muffin 
  

Homemade Brioche French Toast          $10 
Mia’s homemade buttery brioche bread griddled 
then finished with powdered sugar.  Maple syrup 
& butter 

Add on: Nutella, chocolate ganache, peanut 
butter, fresh banana, fresh strawberry sauce 
~$1 each  

 

Huevos Rancheros           $8 
2 griddled corn tortillas, 2 fried cage free eggs, house 
salsa, chipotle mayo, guacamole, Smith’s cheddar 
 

Farro Bowl             $10 
2 cage free sunny side eggs, caramelized onions, 
roasted peppers, tomato, asparagus, home fries, 
spinach & farro  

 

Breakfast Poutine          $12 
KRO’s house cut fries, sausage gravy, Smith’s 
cheddar, bacon with 2 sunny side up eggs  
 

Eggs Benedicts 
English muffin, 2 sunny-side up eggs, HOMEMADE 

hollandaise & home fries 
 

Garden Bennie       $9.50 
Roasted Veggies  
Irish Bennie            $12 
House Corned Beef Hash 
Classic Bennie           $11 
Smoked Ham 
 

3 Egg Omelet:  
Served w/ home fries & toast  

 

The Egg-pork-alypse            $12 
Chorizo, breakfast sausage, bacon, pulled pork, 
Smith’s cheddar 
 

Southwest chicken            $11 
Roasted chicken, peppers, onion, black beans, 
house salsa, Smith’s cheddar, chipotle sauce   

 

Garden Veggie          $10  
Spinach, onions, peppers, mushrooms, asparagus, 
Westfield Farms goat cheese, arugula pesto 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 

LUNCH 
 

KRO’s Favorites 
 

Soup of the week            $4 
 

Hoisin Vegetable Stir Fry          $10 
Fresh veggies sauteed in hoisin sesame sauce, 
basmati rice 
 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese                  $8 
Cavatappi pasta, 5 cheese blend, herb panko crumb 

 

Spicy Cajun Shrimp Tacos          $12 
3 warm corn tortillas, spicy shrimp, house salsa, 
Little Leaf lettuce, guacamole & ranch drizzle  
 

Pulled Pork Bahn Mi Tacos          $12 
3 warm corn tortillas, slow cooked pulled pork, 
pickled carrots and red onion, shaved radish, 
cucumber, cilantro w/chipotle mayo drizzle  
 

Chic Pea Quinoa Buddha Bowl          $11 
~Vegan & *GF 
Fresh baby spinach, spiced chic peas, quinoa, 
guacamole, cherry tomatoes, roasted sweet 
potatoes, roasted red pepper coulis 
 

Salads 
 

Chef Salad      $12.50            
Herb roasted chicken, Little Leaf lettuce, Smith’s 
Country cheddar, smoked ham, hardboiled egg 
pickled red onion, cherry tomato, cucumber, 
buttermilk ranch 
 

KROs Spring Salad    $11.50 
Little Leaf lettuce, roasted beets, sugar snap peas, 
pickled red onion, candied pecans, Westfield Farms 
goat cheese, honey strawberry vinaigrette. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Sandwiches & Burgers 

Served with chips, green salad, fresh fruit,  
or House cut fries +$1 

 

Turkey Caprese Panini             $13 
Turkey breast, fresh mozzarella, tomato, arugula 
pesto, balsamic glaze, pressed ciabatta 
 

Spinach & Artichoke Grilled Cheese        $12  
Fresh spinach and artichoke fondue, cheddar & 
swiss, red pepper coulis, grilled on sourdough  
 

The Ultimate BLT           $13 
Applewood bacon, Little Leaf lettuce, sliced 
tomato, bacon tomato jam, roasted garlic and herb 
mayo, sourdough 
 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken              $13 
Marinated chicken breast, Little Leaf lettuce, 
tomato & red onion, Brioche bun   
           ~Sauces: House BBQ, Maple Buffalo, Garlic & 
Herb mayo, Chipotle mayo 
 

The Common Burger                       $14 
8oz burger, Smith’s cheddar, Little Leaf lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, brioche bun 
 

Teriyaki Cheesesteak          $13 
Shaved sirloin, home-made pineapple teriyaki 
sauce, peppers, provolone, griddled ciabatta  

 
Add ons 

 

Herb roasted chicken              $2 
Applewood smoked bacon             $2 
Chorizo sausage             $2 
Pulled pork               $2 
Steak tips               $4  
Cajun shrimp               $4  
Tomato-bacon jam              $2 
Guacamole               $2 

 
Homemade Desserts 

 

Double chocolate toffee cookie        $1.50 
Soft shortbread cookies, vanilla frosting            $4.00 
Pecan Baklava        $5.00                
Double chocolate tart w/caramel drizzle    $4.25  
*GF Lemon olive oil cake                   $4.25 

 
 
 



 
Children’s Breakfast Menu 
Served with milk, apple juice or bottled water  

2 Eggs with Bacon     $4 
Homemade English Muffin    $3 
Peanut Butter & Jelly 
1 Piece of French Toast     $4 
Butter & Syrup 
Cheese Omelette     $4 
 
 

Children’s Lunch Menu 
Served with chips, apple juice or bottled water  

Grilled Cheese     $6 
Classic BLT       $7 
Mac ‘n’ Cheese     $7 
Ham OR Turkey & Cheese     $7  

 


